
BLADE RUNNER
A combat leam ol 24 renegade BEPLIDROIDS has arrived on earth.
Their mission - to deslroy their crealors and so end the slavery imposed upon the BEPLIDROID
race
You are a bounly hunter employed by the police for the sole purpose of retiring REPLIDROIDS.
You starl the game in police H.O. in the centre of the city. ln front of you is the control panel for
your skimmer - f lying car. The left side of the control panel shows a detaaled map of one sector
of the city. On the right a complete map showing the posilions of the REPLIDROIDS and the
hidrng places oT their four creators. Below rs an information screen whrch is continuously
recerving updales f rom police HO. On Ihe botlom leTt is a bonus rndicaior, showing how much
bounty you have recerved ,n your quest lor REPLIDROIDS. Next to this is a seclor indicator.

You must take off f rom police H.O. and Ily around the city searching out REPLIDROIDS. When
you fly over the top of a REPLIDROID the inlormation screen willtell you whrch REPLIDROID
group it belongs lo - STAGE 6 being the Iastest and the most deâdly.

When you have decided which REPLIDROID to pursue, hover over it and then land.

The screen display will now change to a city street. Your skimmer will land on the left of the
screenandyoumusllumpout,chaseaftertheREPLlDRO|D andretireitasquicklyaspossible.

Ïo ard you hunt you carry a portable scanner. This aids you in your pursutl. lt enâbles you to see
oncoming vehicles and any REPLIDROIDS within an area of rhree screens.

This missron is a brg break for a bounty hunter like you.
You could make enough money to retrre.
But can you survrve lo enloy it7

CONTROLS
Keyboard - UP = A DOWN - Z LEFT = N RIGHT - M
FIREzTAKE OFF., LAND = Space Bar PAUSE - P

All keys are rederrnable
Joystick in erther port.
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For only f4.95 inc. P.&P. you can be a proud owner of one of
these amazing BLADE RUNNER T-shirts.

Printed in red and black, on light blue, these fine quality English
T-shirts are available in medium and large sizes only from:-

CRL Group PLC. CRL House, 9 Kings Yard
Carpenter's Road. London El 5 2HD

Cheques and postal orders should be made payable to
"CRL Group PLC."


